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I In Honor of America's Wonderful Manhood who Made Armistice Day a Reality
This store will close at 12 o'clock, noon, and remain closed the remainder of the day. TOMORROYr WE WILL OFFER MORE ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS THAN EVER. Every ' depart- -

ment.in this great store joins in the crusade against the high tost of living. Now is truly the time for you to bay a'nd save. , , , r' 9
s

BARGAIN BASEMENT BARGAINSTHE NEW DRESSES FOR CIIIL- -

DREN ARE LOVELY. Wo MiKKVNt llmt yim hurry If yon rxrt to (ret all tlio mluinliiKi-- s of our "Ntock HihIiicIhk," "He-Cu- t" Prkf
In llu" lliii'uiiin llHsntii'iil. c an working Just mm fast as we cuii on On; big stock, slasliluK hi re mill tlit'rei with all
(mi- - IlHsvmiit help. Thi sinus will toll you tlio story. It's a pleasure to look at them. Tlicy ti ll tlic story of

55c Standard 36 27c i
$1.75 Work Shirts ...... ....... .... 98c

"IfcasoiiMMe, Minis piictW
35c Ginghams 15c
$2.25 Sheets D8c

' $5.00 Double Blankets $3.87
$2.50 Men's Gloves $1.89

50c 36-i- n. Chalies .; ... i . . 23c .5
$2.85 Night Gowns $1.29 1

$1.75 Silk Hose 98c $2.75 Felt Slippers . .,. , .. . . $2.19 5
$8.50 Dress Skirts , $5.49 $1.00 Wool Sox : 59c
$1.65 Children's Gowns 98c $4.00 Men's Union Suits .......... $2.89
These items are taken at random from the Big Reduced Stock. ., I . ... y ,

THE MEN'S BEST SHOE BARGAINS
U.S. ARMY SHOE "STERLING" .

Work shoe and street shoe. Should sell A cash saving dress shoe. The price of
at $8.50 to $9.00. 8.00 has gone.
On Special Sale $6.59 On Special Sale . . $4.98

"SPECIAL"
Mahogany, English or round toe. A ,

very dressy $9.00 shoe.

THE "STANDARD
Comfortable black kid dress shoe. They

are not priced $9.00 now.
On Special Sale $5.98i - 3 4L & On Special Sale $i.4

The Manendi Hnst'iiunt MI ST be tlio lowest oricotl shnn In IHnilletoii niitl. In order to maintain tlilH reputation.
wo will kiv Just a step ithriul of any diM'line in tlio whokwalo market. Tlu-r- e must be ON 10 lon-es- t iil tiliop
anil that shop will always be I HK HAK;AX. lAStMK.T. , ,1 Mothers who seek the exclusive and incom-- 5

Darablv smart for daughter should see the
1 I M - -" I Mil I M

5 new frocks. These have been chosen with ex--
. REAI GENUINE CLEANUP SALE OF BOYS' 3Phoenix Silk Hose2 ceotional care so that there Could be no ques

SUITS, MACKINAWS AND OVERCOATS
Black Duchess Satin

White and Pink
Sfi inches wide, a snlendid

I tion of correctness. And despite their superi- -

W W. o unnrWul stock of bovs' suits. The best makes in5 or quality evident in every detail, they have
I Wn priced surprisinglvlow. Wools embroid- -

No. 365

Colors of , black and
brown, down in price now
to $1.50

ArhoriW HART SCHAFFNER & MARX. RIGHT POSTURE 'quality, regular price hasI ered in yarn, taffeta trimmed with' ruffles,
I velvets, combinations and messalines, all dif--

ferent Ages 6 to 14 years.

lv ; 810.50 to $36.50

New Point Laces
and OREGON CASSIMERES. They positively have no equal for
quality, style, fit and general appearance. In order to affect a
speedy clean-u- p we have arranged to offer you ths following ex-

tremely low prices. All the new and wanted styles are here from
the little juvenile to the big knlcker. ?

Chiffon Velvets
$9.35 Yd.

Beautiful qualities, 40 in.
wide, in colors of taupe,
brown, navy and black.

Kayser Silk
Underwear

is the Christmas gift De
Luxe. Our new stock
awaits your inspection.

They Talk About
Party fioxes

Well we have 'em in the
very latest colors and
styles, something you are
sure to like, from $3.50 to
$15.00.

"Kamisole" Ribbons
The latest in wide ribbons
with , beading in edge,
plain colors - and color
combinations. See them.

$7.50 Boys' Mackiuaws Cleanup. . $5.90
$8.00 Boys Macklnaws Cleanup.. $8.35
$8.50 Boys Mackiuaws Cleanup.. $8.05
$9.00 Boys' Mackiuaws Cleanup. . $8.95
$10.00 Boys' Mackiuaws, Cleanup. $7.35
$11.50 Boys Mackiuaws, Cleanup. $8.90
$12.00 Boys' Mackiuaws Cleanup. $9.85
$13.50 Boys' Ii kinas Cleanup $10.40
$14.50 Boys Macklnaws Cleanup $11.85
$15.00 Boys' Macklnaws Cleanup $11.95
$18.50 Boys' Mackh-aws- , Clcpnup $12.40
$17.50 Boys' Macklnaws, Cleanup $13.90

been $3.00. Special tne
yard !...;. $2.25

Crepe de Chine
$1.93 Yd.

Just the thing for lingerie
and making of Xmas
gifts, was $3.00.

Japanese Kimona
Silks

Patterns that carry you
back to the Orient. Ex-cele- nt

qualities, yard $3.00

Ye Thanksgiving
. Tahle Linens

Are on sale at a discount
of 10 per cent. Do not miss
these real line pattern
cloth values.

T. P, W. PURE FOOD SHOP
- --In Our Model Sanitary Basement.

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

3 Main Line Phones all 15.
, ' ' All Other Depts. call 22.

Hot Point Electric Appliances
Electric Percolaters, 5 cup, each. . .... $12.50
Electric Ovenette, each $5.00
Electric Iron, 6 lb., each $6.75
Electric Chaffing Dish, each $10.00
Electric Toaster, each $6.50

in dainty vehise ' effects
came in yesterday. Cream
and white, mighty pretty
for, yd $2.50 to $3.00

New Silk Chenille

Buttonierres
The daintiest and newest
corsage bouquets imagin-
able, each .". . $1.50
Pictorial Review and
Butterick Patterns

are on sale in, the new pat-
tern Dept on the balcony.

lXO WIHTK Kll t.LOVr.S
$7.50 I'AIIl

Just a few pair of them.buy now!

$7.85 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price. . $5.5
SS.85 Boys' Suit!), (leaniip lTier. . $7.0.
$10.00 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price. 17.3

11.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup lVk-e- . $8.75
$12.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price. .

$13.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price. $.5
$14.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price $10.98
$15.00 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Prtc $11.35
$18.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price $12.45
$17.50 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price $12.95
$19.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price $14.05
$20.00 Boys Snlts, Cleanup Price $14.95
$21.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price $19.90
$22.50 Boys' Stilts Cleanup Price $10.85
$23.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price $17.95
$24.50 Hoys' Suits Cleanup Price $18.40
925.00 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price $19.33
$20.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price $19.80
$27.50 Boys Suits Cleanup Prl.e $21.20
$29.50 Hoys Suits Cleanup Prk-- 821.95
$32.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price $23,110
$5.75 Boys' Mnckliiaws Cleanup. . $0.95
$0.75 Boys' Mackiuaws' Cleanup. . $5.85

$19.50 Boys' Mackinams Cleanup $14.85
$10.00 Boys' Overcoats, CJeanup. . $7.45
M12.00 Boys Overcoats Cleanup. . $8.95
$13.50 Boys Overcoats Cleanup.. 89.95
$14.50 Boys' Overcoats Cleanup. $10.97
$15.00 Boys' Overcoats 'Cleanup. $11.40
$18.50 Hoys' Overcoats, Cleanup. $12.20
$18.50 Boys' Overcoats Cleanup. $13.00
$19.50 Hoys' Overcoats Cleanup. 814.45
$21.00 Boys' Overcoats Cleanup. $14.93
$2t.K0 Boys' Overcoats, Cleanup. $15.00

Electric Tea Kettle, each $12.50
Remember and visit the Grocery Basement

for the Demonstration.

as
3

' ' '"" MEN'S SUITS
Specially Priced at $36.50. It will pay you to

see them. , i

" 'Thi3 is YdUr Store.' It's here for your
cial benefit Use our free conveniences,
phones, rest room, etc ereomos waronoase.

-
1 WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE t
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fklats who are connected In any way
lth "fixing" games.Joseph B Camion to Fred B. Welch

V.'GOM Lota 3 and 4, iJlock 12, Rail-m- 4

Add- - Athena.
oben . ''ptn to K. P. nodi Jl.no

4 SB 1-- 4 and KB 1- -4 KB 4

any of the rights of Ae minors In

working out a reorganization plan.

The minor leaguers took the position
that while they might act as bearers
of the olive branch, they would not go
so far as to scorch their own wings.

Joining; in the crusade against

000.00 Its 8 and S, Block 21, Vnia-till- a.

John Mumm to Charles A. Howell
$1.00 SW Sec. 34, Tp. 4, X. R. 32.

Jurgen Mumm to Margaretha How-
ell SE Sec. 23, Tp. 4. X. R. 32, $1.

City of Hermistiin to E. W. Mack
$75.00 Lots 17 and 18, Block 10,

State of Oregon to Frank Kopp
$800.00 XE'1-- 4 XW 4 and SW 4

NW 4 Sec 24, Tp. 2. 8. R. SO.

SW and N SB NB 14 SV
Tp. 5. N. II. !9;

Kobert J. rpton to E. P. Dodd $1.00
Lands in Sec. 1. Tp. 4. X. R. II and in
Sec. 33, Tp. 6, N. R. 2 and rh Sec. 20,
Tp. 4, X. R. 2 and In Sec. 25, Tp. 6,
X. R. ii.

L. C. Harhmer to E. P. Dodd $1.00
Sr. me description as above.

Umatilla yarm Lands CO. to E. P.
Eodd $10.00 XE XW 4 SB 4

Sec. 21, Tp. 5, X. R. 2.
Carl S. McXaught to Wm. M. Shaar

gambling in baseoall, the minor leag

if : rtyRnow me joy anon
y hippmeu that corno 3

i to on thru possesangH

uers unanimously adopted a resolution
urging the passage In every state legis-

lature of a bill designed to stamp out
the evil.

The resolution fnilnwAt tk. una.

V. : If
- f

2 ,i akin of puriiy andn
7 V"' beauty. The aoft, dis--

. '. VthMtaished appearance it fl

OUCH! ANOTHER.

TOMC TWICE
Cet busy and relieve those palm

trlth that handy bottle of
Sloan's l.lnlrneo

Sloan's does.'it does thoiwWHAT pttitlralet vithout raft.
tint to the anik-te-d part and

promptly relieves most kinds of exter-
nal pains and acliet. You'll find it
rlean and Ktrp H
handy for sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia,

d muscles, (tin joints, bade
ache, pains, bruises, (trains, sprains,
bad weather after-effect-

For 39 years Sloan's Liniment iisl
Dclped thousands the world over. Von
aren 't likely to be an exception. It cer-
tainly does produce rciulti.'

AH druggutciSo, 70c, tl ,40i

a bill proposed for introduction in the'i V rendrri brings out your J- natural beauty to its f ull-- n

nt.nif)to70 yr-- "

lexas legislature. It sets the punish

(10.00 East 12 feet 4 In. Lot I
and West in. of Lot 7, Block t, n.

August Weinke, to Carl Weinke $1.00
PE 4 Sec. 23, N 1- , N 2 8W 1-

A N -2 SE 1- Sec. 2 and XB 4

ec. 14, Tp. 2, X. R. 2.
Wm. McOregor to Willio Phillips

$1.00 Lot S and fractional Lot 5 In

INT OF LEAGUE ment of bribery or attempted bribery
of "any baseall nlnvnr nmni..
manager In a baseball rim. nr nn ...
er persons connected with baseball" at
in prison ment from two tn fiv.Block 21, Arnold and Raley'i - Add.
The m'nors adopted an amendment to

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov 11. (A.
P.) J. C. Letcher of Tulsa, Okla.,
was elected president of the Western

Pendleton.
Matilda Reed to Oladys Renlck $1.- - inciiHi'j punishment of owner and of- -

Association baseball league today.
Charles Bell of Oklahoma City was

elected secretary treasurer.

Tha pluh nvnitra ftenMeil tn nlftv A.

5ri'v5lV",'fl!nd """ny If PAZO OINT- -

Bleed n,", "J... "Ch "f
"l- - ,ln"stsnllv rellv. n,.3 WILLIAM FARNU- M- :schedule of 140 games nevt season, be til, ";t IS"'"'' 'P ."ter first .ppl.'ijPIHSCTION WltLlAM FOXginning May 4 ana ending aoout Sep-

tember 2.

ioraocs30fiaocARCADE TOIHY
SAY "DIAMOND DYES '--

Don't, streak or ruin your material
in a poor dye. Insist on ''Diamond
Dyes." Easy directions In every

MOTHER! U. S. Inspected1 I .1.- : t l- -

V

8"California Syrup cf Figs'
Child's Best Laxative

f t'
GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH; WHITEN

K.X8AS CITY, Mo., Nov. Jl. (A.

p.) War clouds are vanishing from

the major league baseball situation

with indications favoring a settlement
business rutesarpfAe

What does U. S. Inspected Meats mean to you?
Meat, in order to secure the U. & Infectionstamp must be slaughtered,
the observation of the inspectoiCZHSurinff

the purchasingr public when buying ufs Inspected
wholes".811 f Ch&n'

o
acomma ncmenfs fdat

when the belligerent major leaguersMake Lemon Lotion to Double

Beauty of Your Skin
meet in a Joint session In Chicago Fri-

day to effect a peace pact. The na

tional association of minor leagues nf- -

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces ot
Orthard White which can be had at
anw drug store, shake' well and you
have a quarter pint of harmless and
Heliphtfnl lemon lileneh fnr few eents.

II ter listening to both sides In the con

moist important business
THE is named Sys-

tem: Systematise your ideas;
systematise your plans; systematise
your finances. Open an account
with this bank, and profit by our
Eystem of financial service.

1 nmtroversy voted to help avoid a war by

MahsaKe this sweetly fragrant lotion agreeing to appoint a committee to tatt sii"into the face, neck, arms and hands met with the major leagues in devising

each day. then shortly not the beauty a plan for baseNill reorganization.

to the pleas of theFamous stage beauties use lemon After HMe.iing

Juice to bleach and bring that soft. jXatloral league representatives the ml- -
Accept "California" Syrup of Figshll. nnmtilnlnn liiiuill. lior leagues weni inio ram""" g Phone 187 and 188 .

' W x..only look for the name California onslon and voiced their suspicion of the --"inw2- ...bave always been used as a freckle
sunburn and tan remover. Make this professed affecton" expressed fori 'he package, then you are sire your

ciiAd. u. utafAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEARm them by the two forces Involved in ma is navins me mux. ana must
the major league spirit. They warn, harmless physic for the little Stomach, Prop.up and try It.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Grove's UAXATIVR BROM1 r.d j heir associates from which a com- - liver and bowels. Children love Its

mlttee will be aDnointcd to confer fruity taste. Full directions on each
with the major leagues, not to cede bottle. Vou must say "California. 'QC1N1XK tablets. The genuine bean

the signature of W. Grove. 10c. onor" , ipaot aoaoc 0smC


